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View SVS COVID-19 Town Halls {#sec1wa}
============================

In the wake of the COVID-19 pandemic, SVS has hosted a series of town halls addressing a number of topics affected by the virus as well as other SVS initiatives. Access to all town halls, which will continue after SVS ONLINE, is available on the SVS Members Resources page: [vsweb.org/C19Resources](http://vsweb.org/C19Resources){#interref0360}. Click on "other" to locate the list and links.

SVS ONLINE Begins Saturday, June 20 {#sec8}
===================================

The Society for Vascular Surgery's virtual meeting, SVS ONLINE: *New Advances and Discoveries in Vascular Surgery*, kicks off June 20. The initial four hours or programming includes a welcome from SVS President Dr Kim Hodgson, the William J. von Liebig and E. Stanley Crawford Critical Issues forums, and the Annual Business Meeting. Additional live and on-demand programming consisting of a mix of scientific sessions and postgraduate and industry education will be offered in subsequent sessions through Thursday, July 2. All sessions of ONLINE (Optimizing Novel Learning In a New Environment) will be recorded and available on demand. For more information, visit [vsweb.org/svs-online](http://vsweb.org/svs-online){#interref0365}.

VESAP4 Expiring This Summer; Get Credits Now {#sec32dds}
============================================

The fourth edition of the Vascular Education and Self-Assessment Program will expire July 31. Those who own the program must claim their Continuing Medical Education credits by the date. No credits -- a total of *AMA PRA Category 1 Credits*™ *are available* -- will be awarded as of August 1 onward. Current users may continue to generate their CME certificates from the application for those credits earned prior to July 31. VESAP5 will launch this summer. Visit [vsweb.org/VESAP](http://vsweb.org/VESAP){#interref0345}.

24th Annual Max R. Gaspar, M.D. Symposium: Current Management and Treatment Strategies for Venous Disease, Thursday, September 10, 2020 {#sec1was}
=======================================================================================================================================

This event is presented by the USC Division of Vascular Surgery and Endovascular Therapy in the Keck School of Medicine of USC, and the USC Office of Continuing Medical Education. The course directors are Vincent L. Rowe, MD, FACS, and Fred A. Weaver, MD, MMM. This annual day-long symposium, honoring Dr Max R. Gaspar, has assembled 16 distinguished faculty from across the country and the University of Southern California. This year, Dr Cynthia K. Shortell, MD, Professor and Chief of Vascular Surgery, and Chief of Staff, Department of Surgery at Duke University Medical Center, will be featured as the Gaspar Visiting Professor. The event will be held at The Westin Pasadena in Pasadena, California.

To register online, go to [www.usc.edu/cme](http://www.usc.edu/cme){#interref0350}, click on Conference Calendar, and scroll to 24th Annual Max R. Gaspar MD Symposium. Phone: (323) 442-2555; Fax: 1 (888) 665-8650; E-mail: <usccme@usc.edu>. On site: Fountain Ballroom, The Westin Pasadena.

Take Advantage of SVS Wellness Program {#sec11was}
======================================

The SVS Wellness Task Force has launched a member/peer support program to help members develop coping techniques and optimize wellness. Co-branded wellness materials, including self-study exercises, are released monthly on the SVSConnect online community. Because materials are housed on SVSConnect, members must join Connect to access them. Visit vsweb.Connect to join and for information on downloading and installing the mobile app.

CME Credit Available to JVS-VL Readers {#sec5}
======================================

One AMA PRA Category 1 Credit for Continuing Medical Education (CME) can be obtained by successfully answering questions about the CME article from each issue of the *Journal of Vascular Surgery: Venous and Lymphatic Disorders (JVS-VL)*. Selected by the JVS editors, the CME article contains information relevant to vascular surgery practice. The Senior Editor develops the exam questions. Access to the CME questions is free and open to the public. After successfully answering the questions, Journal subscribers can print a CME certificate at no cost. For nonsubscribers, there is a \$10 fee per examination to receive a certificate of completion. CME accreditation is provided by the Society for Vascular Surgery. To access CME questions or to obtain additional information, visit <http://www.jvsvenous.org/cme/home>.
